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G. CORNELIS VAN KOOTEN*

Preservation Of Waterfowl
Habitat In Western Canada: Is The
North American Waterfowl
Management Plan A Success?
ABSTRACT

In this study, economic issues concerning wetlands conservation on private agriculturalland in the pothole region of western
Canadaare examined. Given existingand proposed Canadianagriculturalprograms, questions are raisedabout the overall economic
efficiency of the North American Waterfowl Management Plan

(NAWMP) I While social cost-benefit analysis is used to demonstrate the economicfeasibility of a pilot project under NAWMP, it
is argued that United States contributorsto NAWMP may not be
getting the most benefits per dollar of expenditure.
INTRODUCTION
Migratory waterfowl constitute an important recreational resource, having value both in consumptive use (hunting), nonconsumptive use (bird watching) and non-use (existence value). In a major

study of migratory waterfowl and wetlands some 20 years ago, Hammack and Brown 2 concluded that duck numbers and ponds are well
below economically optimal levels. Social welfare could be substan-

tially enhanced by increasing wetland areas and waterfowl numbers.
Since their study, wetland areas in one major producing area have ac-

tually declined, namely, the prairie pothole region of western Canada
(Figure 1). The main reason cited for the reduction in wetlands has been
government support programs that have encouraged farmers to drain
3
wetlands.
*Department of Agricultural Economics, Department of Forest Resources Management,
University of British Columbia, VANCOUVER, B.C.
This research was supported by Canada's Social Sciences and Humanities Research
Council (Grant No. 410-91-0338) and the United States Environmental Protection Agency.
The views expressed in this paper are those of the author alone.
1. Environment Canada, Canadian Wildlife Service [hereafter CWS] and U.S. Dep't
of the Interior, Fish and Wildlife Service, North American Waterfowl Management Plan:
A Strategy for Cooperation. Issued under authority of the Minister of Environment, CWS.
Cat. No. CW66-80.1986E. (Minister of Supply and Services Canada 1986). The Management
Plan has not received legislative approval in either country, but wildlife agencies proceed
as if it had.
2. J. Hammack & G. Brown, Waterfowl and Wetlands: Toward Bioeconomic Analysis
(Johns Hopkins Univ. Press 1974).
3. See C. Rubec et al., Wetland Utilization in Canada,in Wetlands of Canada (Environment
Canada 1988), and J. Girt, Common Ground (Wildlife Habitat Canada 1990).
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The North American Waterfowl Management Plan (NAWMP)
was formally initiated in 1986 with the goal of restoring North American waterfowl numbers to their mid-1970s' level. This joint venture
between Canada and the United States calls for an outlay of $US1 billion over 15 years, with the United States paying 75 percent of program costs. One objective of NAWMP is to encourage agricultural
producers to set aside agricultural land to permit the establishment of
ponds for waterfowl habitat or to maintain natural potholes and native uplands for nesting cover as opposed to putting them in crop production. The concern for United States and other contributors to NAWMP
is that payments to farmers in the prairie pothole region simply replace incentives provided under existing Canadian government grain
programs,4 and Canada does not currently have conservation compliance requirements, such as swampbuster s as part of its agricultural
policies.
The purpose of this paper is to examine the potential success
of NAWMP by considering the results of a pilot project under NAWMP
in the Rural Municipality (RM) of Antler in southeastern Saskatchewan
(Figure 1). The Saskatchewan project was 'conceived to "evaluate financial and program incentives designed to preserve and enhance waterfowl habitat on private land," 6 with the results to be used in
implementing future habitat preservation schemes under NAWMP.
This study presents results of research related to the preservation of
waterfowl habitat in southern Saskatchewan under the auspices of
NAWMP.

4. G. van Kooten & A. Schmitz, PreservingWaterfowl Habitaton the CanadianPrairies:
Economic Incentives vs. Moral Suasion, 74 Am. J. Agric. Econ. 79,89 (1992).
5. The swampbuster provision in the U.S. Food Security Act of 1985 Pub. L. No. 99198, 99 Stat. 1354, 1504 (1985) "made a farmer ineligible for price support payments,
farm storage facility loans, crop insurance, disaster payments, and insured or guaranteed
loans for any year in which an annual crop was planted on converted wetlands" (R.E.
Heimlich, ed., A National Policy of 'No Net Loss' of Wetlands: What do Agricultural
Economists Have to Contribute, ERS, U.S. Dep't of Agric., Staff Rep. No. AGES 9149,
1991).
6. Saskatchewan Wildlife, Prairie Pothole Project-Phase 11 (Gov't of Saskatchewan

1987).
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Prairie Pothole Region of Western Canada

BIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF WETLANDS CONSERVATION
Migratory waterfowl generally winter in the southern parts of
the continental United States, but major breeding grounds are found
in Canada. One of the most important breeding grounds for the Pacific,
Central and Mississippi flyways is the pothole country of southern Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba (Figure 1). Indeed, the prairie pothole region of Canada accounts for 20 percent of the total duck production
in North America, but it also supports other migratory waterfowl and
birds. The wetlands in the region "function as breeding, staging, and
molting habitats for numerous species of waterfowl, wading birds, colonial nesting birds, and shorebirds." 7 Rare, threatened and endangered
bird species such as migrating Whooping Cranes, Piping Plovers, the
White Pelican, the Caspian Tern and the Trumpeter Swan utilize prairie
wetland regions. Wetlands also provide habitat for Arctic-nesting geese
and other shoreline birds that migrate to the Arctic when they stop in
the prairie pothole region for extended periods to fatten during spring
migration.
Not all wetland areas have the same capacity to produce and
sustain wildlife; not all wetlands can support migratory waterfowl. A
number of writers have proposed classification schemes for prairie wet7. G. Adams, Wetlands of the Prairies of Canada, in Wetlands of Canada, 1988, at 190.
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lands,8 but, from the perspective of agricultural activities and economic
evaluation, it is useful to employ two broad categories of wetlandstemporary-seasonal and permanent. Temporary-seasonal wetlands are
usually saturated with water or seasonally flooded (covered by surface water for only a few weeks in the spring or for a few days after
heavy rains), having 0 to 30 cm of water until the middle of summer.
Permanent wetlands are stable, occupy the central or deepest position
of a basin, and have water depths of 20 cm or more in September.
It is the temporary-seasonal wetlands that are most important
from the point of view of migrating birds and most species of waterfowl (except diving ducks), because these wetlands supply marsh and
aquatic birds with food in the early spring. The proportional use of
these wetlands by breeding waterfowl is greatest because rapid warming of shallow wetlands in the spring results in early development of
invertebrate populations. 9 Further, although generally dry during the
mid to late summer, these regions may fill with fall rains providing
important temporary habitat for fall migrant dabbling ducks. It is clear,
therefore, that temporary wetlands located in bands around more permanent ponds or in singular low-lying basins in the Canadian prairie
pothole region are important for North American duck production.
Temporary and seasonal wetlands are most affected by agricultural operations. Agricultural damage occurs as a result of both mechanical disturbance at the margin and cultivation or drainage of the
entire basin. 1° Marginal disturbance by clearing, burning and cultivation results in the disappearance of natural woody or meadow vegetation and leads to increased erosion and infilling of the wetland
basin. Cultivation of the entire wetland area could destroy the organic
seal, thereby causing the area to drain more rapidly when reflooded.
Drainage and consolidation of sloughs and larger wetland areas destroy the ecology of the wetlands region, make it difficult for plant and
animal species to reproduce, and ruin the biological diversity of the
region. It also results in a less diverse and less visually appealing landscape. Agricultural disturbance of temporary wetlands results in a deterioration of marsh-edge vegetation that is an essential component of
waterfowl habitat,11 while heavy machinery and use of herbicides and
pesticides reduces the populations of invertebrates and aquatic plants
that are important to waterfowl and other bird and animal species.
8. H. Kantrud, et al., Use of Frequently Tilled Wetland Basins by Waterfowl and Aquatic
Birds in the Dakotas (1988) (unpublished manuscript, on file with the Northern Prairie
Wildlife Research Center, Jamestown, ND),
9. See id. and Rubec, et al., supra note 3.
10. Adams, supra note 7, at 186.
11. Rubec, et al., supra note 3, at 389.
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Although damage to wetland areas does not need to be permanent, a substantial degree of agricultural activity in and around potholes results in irreversible loss of wetlands. In Canada, agricultural
reclamation is the main cause of wetland decline in the prairie pothole
region. Studies of the decline in wetlands in the prairie region of western Canada are reported by Rubec et al. 12 These studies have focused
on wetland losses on specific study sites over a variety of periods in
time. Estimates of the permanent loss of wetlands over the period of
presettlement to 1982 vary from about 13 percent to 70 percent of the
original wetlands.13 It appears that about one-quarter of the wetland
areas that existed in the early 1960s were lost by the early 1980s.
A 1988 survey of landowners by van Kooten and Schmitz 14 in
southeastern Saskatchewan indicated that approximately 58 percent of
all the land that respondents considered to be feasible for draining or
clearing in 1986 was subsequently drained or cleared; this land was
considered to be good waterfowl habitat by the farmers themselves.
Respondents also indicated that 5.9 percent of their cultivated land had
been in potholes within the previous 10 years. It is not known whether
these results are representative of the prairie pothole region as a whole,
but, based on farmers' responses to survey questions, government agricultural subsidies for grain production appear to be a major reason for
decline in waterfowl habitat.
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT PROGRAMS AND WETLANDS
CONVERSION
In Canada's Census of Agriculture,' 5 farmland is classified as
either improved or unimproved. Improved land is under cultivation,
either growing crops or in fallow, while unimproved land includes
woodland, "areas of native pasture or hay land that had not been cultivated, brush pasture, grazing and waste land, sloughs, marsh and
rocky land, etc."1 6 Unimproved land provides important breeding
grounds for waterfowl as well as habitat for wildlife and forage for do12. Rubec, et al., supra note 3, at 400,402.
13. The Federal-Provincial Agriculture Committee on Environmental Sustainability
indicated that "agricultural drainage has eliminated 1.2 million hectares, or 40 percent
of wetland habitat, resulting in significant declines in waterfowl populations" (G. Leblond,
Growing Together, Rep. of Canada's Agric. Comm. on Environmental Sustainability, 1990,
at 20). Presumably, this is the loss since presettlement, but no information or references
in this regard are provided.
14. G. van Kooten & A. Schmitz, Socioeconomic Evaluation of the Prairie Pothole
Project (Gov't of Saskatchewan, Environment Canada and Wildlife Habitat Canada 1990).
15. Statistics Canada, Census of Agriculture, Cat. No. 96-536-40 (1963), No. 96-70811 (1973), No. 96-807-10 (1978), No. 96-908-11 (1982), No. 96-109-12 (1987).

16. Statistics Canada, 1981 Census of Agriculture, Cat. No. 96-909, at ix.
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mestic livestock. A plot of the ratio of unimproved land to total farmland in Saskatchewan over the period 1951 to 1986 is provided in Figure 2. It is clear that farmers have steadily been bringing unimproved
1976 the rate
land into production over the period 1951-1976, but after
17
at which unimproved land was converted increased.

Figure 2: Ratio of Unimproved to Total

Farmland, Saskatchewan, 1951-1981
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There have been a number of reasons for the increased conversion rates. First, during the 1970s the rapid rise in grain prices encouraged farmers to sell off livestock herds and bring pasture land into
grain production. Farmers who had no livestock could spend their
winters in a warmer climate or pursue work in the cities. Thus, an increasing number of producers were released from farm duties for much
of the year. Second, during the 1980s, government grain subsidies encouraged farmers to bring, marginal land into production, including
wetlands. Third, fuel rebates and tax incentives have encouraged the
use of large machinery, thereby making field obstacles (viz., potholes)
a nuisance to be eliminated. Finally, farm improvement grants encouraged draining wetlands.
The Canadian Wheat Board (CWB) is a compulsory export marketing agency for wheat, oats and barley grown on the prairies. Its
17. Statistics Canada, (1986 Census of Agriculture, Cat. No. 96-110, at xvi) warned
that the amount of unimproved land in 1981 was under-reported and, therefore,
comparisons between 1981 and 1986 must be used with caution.
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quota policy is based on cultivated land area, and thus encourages the
cultivation of marginal land and excessive summerfallow.18 Aside from
resulting in excessive soil erosion that causes ponds to fill in, summerfallow has both a direct and an indirect effect upon livestock and
waterfowl habitat.19 The direct effect is that, by leaving fields bare, fallow does not provide nesting cover for waterfowl. The indirect effect
results because fallow contributes to soil salinity. In order to prevent
salinity, farmers may drain sloughs on their land, thereby reducing breeding grounds for waterfowl and water for domestic animals.
The Western Grain Stabilization Act (WGSA) of 197420 was a
program whose intent was to stabilize net farm income, but whose consequence was to provide income support. The WGSA discouraged farmers from maintaining marginal lands in their natural state (or as pasture)
in three important ways. First, WGSA effectively raised the price received by producers for grain because the program was not actuarially
sound; producers gained from WGSA over the length of time that the
program was in existence (1974-1990). Furthermore, program payments
were related to past output; the higher a farmer's previous output, the
greater the payment received from WGSA. Producers were encouraged
to increase output over time, thereby causing them to use too many
agro-chemicals, particularly nitrogen fertilizer. Finally, WGSA encouraged farmers to grow only those grain crops covered under the Program and not to raise cattle. In addition, the Special Canadian Grains
Program of 1986-199121 was also used to subsidize prairie grain producers for depressed world grain prices; its environmental effects were
similar to WGSA.
In 1991, the Special Canadian Grains Program and WGSA were
replaced by the Gross Revenue Insurance Plan (GRIP) and the Net Income Stabilization Account (NISA). 22 While NISA acts as a safety net
to prevent a farmer's income from falling below his/her five-year average returns after cost, or below $10,000 taxable income, GRIP is ba18. Leblond, supra note 13, at 34.
19. Summerfallow stores moisture so that two years of precipitation are used to grow
one crop, although there are other benefits as well (e.g., increase soil nitrogen and control

weeds). Tillage fallow employs mechanical operations to control weeds that would
otherwise use up the soil moisture; while inexpensive, it causes soil erosion. Compared
to tillage fallow, chemical fallow reduces erosion and soil salinity but may harm populations
of invertebrates and aquatic plants, and result in poisoning of young birds.
20. Western Grain Stabilization Act of Canada, 1974-75-76, c.87, s.1, repealed by the

Farm Income Protection Act of Canada [hereafter FIPA], 1991, c.22, s.29.
21. The Special Canadian Grains Program refers to a number of different annual subsidy
payments of ad hoc amounts made to farmers by Agriculture Canada.
22. FIPA, supra note 20. GRIP and NISA were developed concurrently. They were
"designed from the ground up by farmers, provinces and the federal government working
together ... [They were) designed by a committee of 19 farmers and 14 provincial and
federal representatives." (Agriculture Canada, FederalGovernmentAnnounces New Safety

Net Programfor Farmers, Gov't. of Canada News Release, Jan. 11, 1991).
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sically designed to provide subsidies to farmers. Agriculture Canada
argues that "the program promotes environmental sustainability because it does not encourage production of one commodity over another,"23 but the large subsidies to be provided under GRIP and the
manner in which they are calculated actually encourages cultivation
of marginal lands and land degradation. 24
The Crop Insurance Act2s offers financial protection against crop
loss caused by uncontrollable natural hazards, but militates against
waterfowl habitat in several ways. First, it encourages crop specialization and discourages livestock (an activity more compatible with
waterfowl) by reducing the risks of relying on a single farming activity such as grain. Further, along with other programs such as the CWB
quota system, crop insurance encourages farmers to plant marginal
lands to eligible crops. One reason is that yields on marginal lands may
be significantly below the recent yield history for the eligible crops in
the area. Thus, effective coverage might even be at 100 percent or more
of a particular field's capacity to produce a crop. Although this yield
effect declines as more marginal land is brought into production in the
region, it does not completely disappear.
The Feed Freight Assistance Program 26 and the "Crow Rate"
payment 27 are transportation subsidies that result in higher farm gate
prices for grain, thereby shifting production from livestock towards
grain.2 8 Wetlands areas are reduced by discouraging livestock and encouraging farming activities that are less compatible with wetlands. 29
Federal government payments to agricultural producers increased from $CO.5 billion in the 1982/83 crop year to $C3.6 billion in
1987/88, although they fell to $C2.2 billion in 1989/90. Saskatchewan
received the greatest subsidies of the three prairie provinces; recent estimates indicate that over a five-year period during the mid to late
1980s, farmers in the province received an average payment exceeding $C40 per cultivated acre. 30 On average, each farmer in Saskatchewan
received approximately $C16,000 per year over the five-year period
1985-1989.31
23. See id.
24. R. Gray et al., A New Safety Net Programfor CanadianAgriculture: GRIP,Choices,
3rd Quarter, 1991, at 34.
25. Crop Insurance Act of Canada, R.S., c.C-36,s.1, repealed by FIPA, supra note 20,
s.28.
26. Freight Assistance Program of the Livestock Feed Board of Canada (R.S. 1985 c.L-

10, Program LFBC 2).
27. Under the Western Grain Transportation Act of Canada (1980-81-82-83, c.168, s.1),
this payment was made to the railroads.

28. Leblond, supra note 13, at 34.
29. For example, cattle numbers in Crop District la, which includes the RM of Antler,
declined from 119,206 in 1981 to 93,468 in 1986, and to 36,900 in 1989 Saskatchewan

Agriculture, Agricultural Statistics 1989 at 110 (1990).
30. Girt, supra note 3, at 29.

31. Id.
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EFFECT OF AGRICULTURAL SUBSIDIES ON LAND USE
The effect of government programs on conversion of unimproved land has been modeled by van Kooten, 32 using an optimal control algorithm and data from a 1988 survey of farmers in the RM of
Antler. 3 A representative agricultural producer in the study region
operates a 1,200-acre farm, with about 840 acres in crop, 130 acres in
summerfallow, 120 acres in sloughs and 110 acres in native pasture and
brush (uplands). Thus, given government agricultural programs existing in 1988, the typical farm operation has 970 acres under cultivation
and 230 acres of unimproved land. Finally, 60 percent of the land in
crops is sown to wheat, 20 percent to barley and 20 percent to canola.
The conversion of unimproved land to cultivation under four
scenarios is provided in Figure 3. Levels of government intervention
are represented by crop prices of $4.50/bushel (base scenario), $3.50/bu
(intermediate support) and $2.50/bu (no government support). While
a price of $4.50/bu approximates the level of support provided in 1988,
a price of $5.50/bu represents a situation where payments to farmers
are even higher than current forecasts under GRIP (worst-case scenario).34 For the base scenario, 230 acres of land are left unimproved
and the shadow value of land is estimated to be $51.61/acre. 5 The shadow
price provides an indication of the size of payment required to "encourage" farmers to maintain land in waterfowl habitat. Since the pilot
project in Antler RM provided payments less than this amount, the lands
that were entered into the program were drawn primarily from the 230
acres of unimproved land or farmers were "persuaded" to provide marginal cultivated land. 6 In the cases of intermediate government support and no support, 333 acres and 519 acres of unimproved land were
retained, 37 while the worst-case scenario resulted in only 164 acres of
land left for possible waterfowl habitat. These lands were used for domestic grazing or simply left unused. Clearly, government agricultural
programs have contributed to the loss of waterfowl habitat.

32. G. van Kooten, Bioeconomic Evaluation of Government Agricultural Programs on
Wetlands Conversion, 69 Land Econ. 27,38 (1993).

33. Van Kooten & Schmitz, supra note 14.
34. In 1991, the National Farmers' Union successfully lobbied the federal government
for deficiency payments, over and above those that would be provided under GRIP,
because they felt that the CWB's initial price was set too low. See also: GRIP support
price drops, The Western Producer, Feb. 25, 1993, at 1.

35. Van Kooten, supra note 32.
36. Van Kooten & Schmitz, supra note 5.
37. The shadow value of land is also slightly higher in these scenarios, despite lower
prices for grain. The reason is that land productivity is greater, offsetting the loss due

to lower prices.
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Figure 3: Conversion of Wetlands:
Effect of Government Programs
Unimproved Land Remaining (Acres)
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EVALUATION OF A WATERFOWL HABITAT PRESERVATION
PROJECT UNDER NAWMP
The pilot project in Antler RM was started in 1986. Baseline
waterfowl population and wetland densities for 1987 were completed
for both the 312 square mile Antler RM-the study area-and the 120
square mile Walpole RM adjacent to it on the north-the control. The
purpose of the baseline evaluation was
"to determine if we can detect a significant difference in waterfowl population response between the project and the
control areas in regard to cumulative effects of treatments
during the 5 year study. On the Project area, management
practices are expected to contribute to duck population gains
which exceed population gains as influenced by favorable
habitat as found on the control area... [Plopulations on the
control and project areas should show different response
curves to habitat trends due to the interaction of enhancement treatments... [There should be] an overall increase in
duck populations by 1990, due to raised recruitment rates
and subsequent homing of surviving ducks (provided that adequate water is available to hold breeding pairs)" (emphasis
added).3
38. G. Adams, Biological Evaluation Plan, 1988-89; in Prairie Pothole Project 1987
Annual Report (R. Russell and R. Howland eds., Gov't of Saskatchewan 1988) at 78.
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Project treatments consisted of 1) license agreements for wetlands (minimum of 15 acres of water with an equal or greater amount of uplands);
2) lease agreements on good quality agricultural lands that are then enclosed with a predator fence and seeded to dense nesting cover; 3) hayfield agreements; and 4) nesting baskets. 39
Duck population data for 1987 and two subsequent years are
provided in Table 1; data were collected for 1990, the last year of the
4°
study, but only preliminary data for some categories are available.
Recent field observations by biologists on dense nesting cover plots
and pastures suggest that there was a substantial increase in duck numbers for 1991 and 1992.41 The data indicate a dramatic decline in duck
populations in southeastern Saskatchewan from 1987 to 1989-1990. The
decline has been slightly lower for the experimental or study area (84.3
percent decline) than for the control (87.9 percent decline) for pairs over
the period 1987-1990, but greater for the study (93.3 percent decline)
than for the control (92.1 percent) for broods over the period 1987-1989;
at this stage, the reductions in duck numbers between the study and
the control cannot be considered significantly different.
Factors that Affect Wetlands and Waterfowl Population Densities
At the outset of the population study, Adams 42 identified several factors that could affect the evaluation results. The most important of these were the following:
1.
The duration of the study (1986-1990) was deemed too short to
permit evaluation of waterfowl trends. Since the years 1986 and
1987 were required to establish treatments, their effects were
not operative until 1988, leaving only three years for evaluation.
2.
Agricultural production on the Canadian prairies is characterized by drought cycles that can last as long as seven years. The
most recent drought cycle began in the mid 1980s, so that, in
1988, wildlife biologists warned that if "the current drought
43
cycle persists, no increments in duck populations will occur."
3.
The Project might not be able to lease sufficient uplands for
habitat preservation to counter the rate of loss due to clearing
and draining of land.
39. See Russell & Howland, supra note 38; van Kooten & Schmitz, supra notes 4 and

14.
40. Telephone Interview with A. Didiuk, data technician with CWS in Saskatoon (Mar.
28,1991); Telephone Interview with G. Adams, research scientist with CWS in Saskatoon

(Mar. 30, 1992 and Mar. 11, 1993).
41. Telephone Interview with G.D. Adams, supra note 40 (Mar. 11, 1993).
42. Adams, supra note 38.
43. Id. at 82.
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With regard to the first factor little can be said except that the short
time frame will not enable one to evaluate the impacts of the second
and third factors. In fact, this may be a fatal flaw that could prevent
researchers from identifying the effects of habitat preservation on waterfowl populations during an apparent upturn in populations as opposed to the downturn observed in Table 1.
Table 1: Waterfowl Population Densities, Southeastern
Saskatchewan, 1987-1990
Year

Control b
1987
1988
1989
1990

Broods a

Pairsa
Study b

Total Ducks/square mile
156.6
115.0
84.8
36.0
37.3
19.7
18.1
18.9

Control"

Studyc

26.7
31.4
2.1
n.a. b

19.4
9.9
1.3
n.a.b

A pair refers to a male and female, while a brood consists of a pair plus an average
of 5 ducklings.
b Source: Telephone conversation with and facsimile data provided by G.D. Adams,
research scientist with CWS in Saskatoon (Mar. 11 and 12, 1993).
C Sources: For 1987 and 1989, see R.D. Russell and K.H. Eskowich, Prairie Pothole
Project 1988 Annual Report (Gov't.of Saskatchewan 1989). For 1989, telephone conversation
with A.B. Didiuk, data analyst with CWS in Saskatoon (Mar. 28, 1991).

n.a. not available

While loss of wetlands to agriculture can be blamed on government programs, there is some evidence to indicate that climate may
be a contributing factor to declining habitat, with, perhaps irreversible,
agricultural development occurring on wetlands that become dry during droughts. During droughts, ducks nest in boreal forest wetlands
to the north; these are more stable but have a lower capacity for duck
production. Since temporary wetlands are important for migratory waterfowl, particularly mallards and northern pintail which nest early in
the spring, July pond counts are subtracted from May pond counts for
the period 1955-1988 to provide an indication of the trend of temporary wetlands. Temporary wetlands appear to have declined over the
period, but, more importantly, they fluctuate widely as a result of
drought. As indicated in Figure 4, temporary ponds are highly correlated with the 10-station Palmer Drought Index (PDI) 44 for southern
45
Saskatchewan.
44. See K. Jones, An Evaluation of the Palmer Drought Index in Southern Saskatchewan,
Environment Canada Rep. No. CSS-R84-01 (1984). The PDI is a drought measure based
on soil moisture and derived using precipitation and temperature data. PDIs can be
constructed for each weather station.
45. See E. Wheaton, Frequency and Severity of Droughtand Dust Storms, 38 Canadian J.
Agric. Econ. 695,700 (1990).
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Figure 4: Temporary Ponds and Drought,
Southern Saskatchewan, 1955-1990
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Economic Analysis of the Saskatchewan Prairie Pothole Project
To evaluate the social or economic value of the Saskatchewan
Prairie Pothole Project, it is necessary to calculate the costs and benefits of wetlands preservation. The costs are the expenditures attributed
to the promotion and securing of leases (e.g., communications, publicity, legal fees), the annual lease fees, and the costs of establishing
and maintaining acres set aside for waterfowl (i.e., surveying, setting
up nesting baskets, seeding dense nesting cover, constructing predator fences, et cetera). Not included as costs attributable to the Project
are the costs of evaluation (of duck populations and wetlands, and of
incentives) since these are attributable to the overall NAWMP and not
to the specific Project. A component of overhead or administrative expenses is attributed to the Project in proportion to the total amounts
spent directly on promoting and actually establishing or protecting
habitat; that component is about 45 percent. Expenditure data from the
Saskatchewan Project are provided in Table 2.
The benefits of the Project are the increase in duck numbers between the study area and the control multiplied by their economic
value. Since no appreciable benefits in terms of increased duck populations have been observed (Table 1), the analysis provided here is
meant to establish the degree to which populations would have to in-
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crease if the Project was to be deemed economically viable-that is, if
the Project is to have a net present value greater than zero or a benefit-cost (B-C) ratio exceeding 1.0. The analysis attempts to determine
the break-even increase in duck population densities required to make
the Saskatchewan Pothole Project economically viable.
Table 2: Prairie Pothole Project Expenditures to Maintain
Waterfowl Habitat
Item
Capital Costs
Developmenta
Communicationsb
SUBTOTAL (Capital)
Annual Costs
Lease Fees
Maintenance
Overhead (45 percent of Project)
SUBTOTAL (Annual)

Project Expenditure
$C 174,200
34,000
219,100
66,400
5,100
15,000
$C 86,500

Based on 1988-89 and 1989-90 budgets.
1989-90:$C69,600 (does not include rangeland study). Source: R.D. Russell and K.H.
Eskowich, Prairie Pothole Project 1988 Annual Report, Gov't. of Saskatchewan, 1989, at
44.
1988-89:$C104,600 (does not include rangeland study and conservation). Source: R.D.
S

Russell and R.M. Howland, Prairie Pothole Project 1987 Annual Report, Gov't. of

Saskatchewan, 1988, at 59.
b

Based on two years of expenditures on communications to secure leases and promote

the project in the farm community.

Migratory and other birds have extra-market or nonmarket
value as a result of hunting and viewing. Hunting values for a recent
Alberta study are provided in Table 3; these values are assumed to be
representative of Saskatchewan values. Not taken into account in the
analysis are scenic values (diverse landscape), environmental benefits
(e.g., reduced wind erosion), benefits from viewing and photographing wildlife, and preservation values. Prins, Adamowicz and Phillips46
indicate that preservation values of wild game may be four times as
great as their value in hunting. The current analysis only uses hunting
values, with sensitivity analysis used to provide an indication of preservation and scenic amenity values.

46. R. Prins, et al., Non-Timber Values and Forest Resources, An Annotated Bibliography
(University of Alberta 1989).
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Table 3: Annual Extra-Market Values of Game Birds in Alberta a
Item
Upland Birds
Number of hunting days/person b 6.84
Average number of birds bagged b 15.02
Value of a hunting dayc
Alberta residents
$C21.60
Non-residents
$C38.68
Value per birdd
Alberta residents
$C 9.84
Non-residents
$C17.61

Migratory Birds
7.95
12.11

$C14.18
$C25.39

a Excludes preservation values.
b Source: Phillips et al. An Economic

Assessment of the Value of Wildlife Resources in
Alberta, Univ. of Alberta, 1989, at 17.
cSource: Prins, et al., Non-Timber Values and Forest Resources: An Annotated Bibliography,
Univ. of Alberta, 1990, at 19.
d Source: Calculation
The Saskatchewan Project had trouble securing appropriate
agricultural land for dense nesting cover plots because allowed lease
fees were too low and many of the wetlands secured via license agreements would likely have been preserved in any case.47 Therefore, since
the annual payments are likely too low, a scenario of higher lease fees
is also considered. Rather than annual payments of $C66,400, fee payments of $C99,600 ($C45/ac rather than $C30/ac) are assumed. Finally,
by assuming a real discount rate of 6.0 percent, the annualized capital
costs of the Project over its 10-year life are $C26,208. Thus, the "low"
cost scenario assumes total annual costs of $C92,608, while the "high"
cost scenario assumes costs of $C125,808. The value of migratory waterfowl in hunting is assumed to fall between $C14.18/bird and
$C25.39/bird. Preservation and non-consumptive use values are assumed
to range from being the same as hunting values to as large as four times
hunting values.
Break-even increases for waterfowl population densities are
provided in Table 4. Payments to farmers for preserving waterfowl
habitat are feasible from a social standpoint only when these result in
increases in waterfowl population densities of between 2.3 and 28.4
ducks per square mile, although it may be necessary to divide the values in Table 4 by between 2 (for pairs) and 7 (for broods), and then adjust them for survival rates. Given the declines in populations that have
been experienced in the recent past (Table 1), one is left with the impression that such increases could easily be attained. However, it is important to recognize that it is not the overall changes in waterfowl
47. Van Kooten & Schmitz, supra note 14.
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population densities that are important in evaluating investments in
wetlands preservation, but changes in waterfowl population densities
relative to the case where no payments are made to preserve wetlands.
The relevant comparison is the changes in population densities between the study and the control areas.
Table 4: Break-even Waterfowl Population Density Increases for
Preservation of Wetlands on Private. Agricultural Lands to be
Economically Viable
Waterfowl Value

Low Cost Scenario High Cost Scenario
Ducks per sq. mi.
Hunting only
11.7-20.9
15.9-28.4
Hunting Plus Option and Scenic Values that are:
lx Hunting Value
15.8-10.5
7.9-14.2
2x Hunting Value
3.9-7.0
5.3-9.5
3x Hunting Value
2.9-5.2
4.0-7.1
4x Hunting Value
2.3-4.2
3.2-5.7
DISCUSSION
Wetlands in Canada's prairie pothole region are important to
the production of North American waterfowl, but the birds have nonmarket value that cannot be captured by land owners. One possible
policy, therefore, is to provide subsidies to encourage farmers to retain
wetlands. When deciding upon optimal policy related to subsidies, it
is useful to have appropriate biological and economic information, but
research pertaining to NAWMP's pilot projects did not focus on the
needed components for the development of appropriate policy. It is unclear to what extent, for example, the observed reduction in wetlands
is due to government programs or drought. Both factors obviously contribute to the demise of wetland areas, but it helps in the development
of appropriate agricultural policy to know something about the relative importance of each of these factors.
While agricultural subsidies may be important contributing factors to the loss of wetlands as shown above, there has been little effort
to examine this issue in the NAWMP process. Indeed, incentive payments provided under NAWMP simply substitute for existing agricultural
subsidies to grain producers. Unlike the United States, Canada has no
conservation compliance or swampbuster provisions in its agricultural
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programs.48 Canada has no definitive wetlands policy, and it does not
require that land owners obtain permits to dredge or fill-in wetlands
(as required under Section 404 of the United States Federal Water Pollution Control Act).49 While Canadian law prevents farmers from draining sloughs, except for the purpose of consolidating sloughs on a single
field, these regulations are not enforced.
Likewise, drought is considered a problem for wetlands preservation, but it has not been analyzed in a meaningful way. An important policy consideration is that it may be possible to provide incentives
for wetlands preservation during droughts only. If that is the case, substantial sums of money can be saved by designing policies that pay
farmers very little, if anything, during years when ponds are relatively
plentiful, but provide subsidies to maintain ponds during periods of
drought. This will have the added advantage of stabilizing incomes of
agricultural producers over the longer run.
While NAWMP-funded research in the pothole region of western Canada has focused primarily on biological aspects of habitat preservation (identifying suitable wetlands areas, monitoring populations,
etc.) and communications (viz., public relations and education), economics has been all but ignored. While economics may not be important to many biologists, economics is a major concern to those
environmentalists and taxpayers who contribute to NAWMP. Given the
scarcity of environmental dollars, it is important to ensure that the greatest potential increase in waterfowl populations be obtained at the least
cost. This is far from the situation in Canada where NAWMP funds
simply offset incentives provided under other agricultural programs,
and where little thought has been given to development of optimal policies and institutions for preserving waterfowl habitat. Surely, these issues will be foremost in the minds of environmentalists who contribute
their financial resources and time to preserve wildlife habitat. In the
case of western Canada and NAWMP, the evidence suggests they are
being beguiled.

48. See R. Clark, The Conservation of Wetlands: A Layman's Guide to Swampbuster, in
NebGuide No. G89-911, Apr., 1989.
49. U.S. Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments, Pub. L. No. 92-500, 88
stat. 816 (1972); 33 USC § 1344 (1988).

